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In the original planning for the township of Maitland there 

included plans for a church or ~ chapel on the site of King 

Street and Newcastle Road. The reasons for the church to be 

built on this loc:atioh, was due to its close proximity to 

the g~llows. Tha practice prior to the building of the 

church was that the p r iest c amped there and awaited for the 

prisoner to be hung.I The small chapel, known as St Josephs 

was to pl a y an important part in the history of the Catholic 

Church i n Maitland, as the church waG to b e the first in the 

Dioce se of Maitland. 

St J osaph~s c hurc h bagan construction in 1830 and became 

well known as being the -First c hurch built north of Sydney. 

Mai tl a n d by this t i me was developing and was regarded as the 

capital of an extensive, wealthy and fertile district. Due 
t 

to Maitlands close proximity to Syd ney and accessi b i lity by 

river , Maitl~nd became the centre of the business trade and 

a new jai l settlement . Reasons why the c hurch had been bL1ilt 

there may have been due to its close proHimity t o the jail, 
I 

bu t there may have been o the r r e as ons suc:h as Maitlands 

reputation at the t i me. 

11 
• • • report s o f drun kenne ss , c: ard playing or other 

de mor a l iz ing occ upati on to fill their vacant time." 2 

1 . H Campbell, The Centenar~ of the Diocese of Maitland, 
1B6b-1~ks Newcastle 1966 p24 

2 . A Gr o cot t, Convicts,clergyman and Convicts Sydney 1980 
p109 
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The chur~h was finished in 1830 and became a borough with 

little control coming from the Archdiocese of Sydney. Wi th 

the expanding population coming into Australia, much of 
I 

Ar chbishop Poldings time was spent on mini steri ng and 

est abl i s h ing new pari s hes in the colony. Being kept aw~y 

from his role for ex tende d per iods of time and in the event 

of hi s sudden demi se , there became a need for a co-adjutor 

to b e appoi nt~d. Archbishop Poldi ng wrote to Rome f or the 

r equest of a c o -ad jutor to be appoi nted. As ~ome was guided 

by t he Archbishop on all matt arg relating t o the new 

continent, the appointment was approved. 3 The new appointed 

co-a djutor , ~ecommended by Are hbi$hOp Polding and approved 

by Ro me was Cha rles Davis~ 

With Bishop Davi e ~ appointment as co-adjutor Bishop there 

became a need for Bishop Davi s to have a Diocese u nder his 

c ontrol . Whe n th e proposal o f a new Diocese was put to 

Ar chb i shop Po lding the r ecommendation was the Diocese of 

Maitland. Mait l and was chosen because, Newcastle h ad Just 

been made the new Bishopric f or the Church of England and 

Archbishop Polding d id not wa nt to b e outdone. Other reasons 
I 

for the c hoice was due t o Maitlands close proximity tc 

Sydney and thet the Catholic population in Maitland was ove r 

thirty p ercent. 4 

3. M Sternbeck,"Wil l the Real Bishop o f Maitland Please 
St and Up?", unpub, Dic:u::e$e o f Ma itland Arc hi ves , 1989 , p4 

4 . Ibid p9 
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Pope Pius IX received and acc epted the proposal and o n the 

25th June 1847 u nder the Pope~s seal the Diocese o f Maitland 

was establi~hed . With the f ormation o f the Diocese , s pecial 

conditions h a d been placed. The conditions were t hat the new 

Diocese was to on l y c ons ist of the c ity of the same name and 

to have no other territory ~ and tha t the Bishop would have 

dispensation from r~sidency in the Diocese. 6 With the 

special condi tions set i t created the opening f or Charle& 

Davis as Co-ad j utor o f Sydney, f or his Diocese would consist 

only of the borough of East Maitland and there was no need 

f or residency in the Diocese. 

The Bishop of Mai tl and, Ch a rl es Davis arrived in New South 

Wales in 1849 to take up h i s role as the Bi$hop. Davi s 

e~pected from the begi nni ng that he was to take up resi dency 

in the new See of Ma itl and, yet the Archbishop maintained 

that residency was not the i ntention of the Pope in 

appointing him. 7 Bishop Davis took o n his r o le as 

co-adjutor to Archbishop Polding with t he right of 

succea$ion to the Archbishop, mak ing h is position as Bishop 

of Mait land more o f a ti tle, fpr no time was ever spent in 

the See of Mai tland. 

s . bid p11. 

6. Ibid p14. 

7 . ?bid. 
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Bishop Davis' task in Sydney, of which he was Vicar General 

waa to see to the administration of the Diocese while 

Archbi shop Polding concentrated upon the missionary aspect 

of hi s large Di oces e. Other duties t hat Davis held wa$ the 

r unn ing of St Johns Coll e ge at the University of Sydney . 

With the substantial wor kload invol ved in running the 

Archdi ocese; Davis had never been able to visit his Diocewe 

and rarel y left Sydney. Bishop Davis after six year9 in 

Au9tr a lia succumbed to prolong attac ks of illness from which 

he suffered. Bishop Davi s was buried at the convent of the 

Presentation, Subiaco at the age of 40 . B 

It is important that Bishop Davis be recognised as the first 

Bishop of Mait l and, until recently he has been labelled the 

Titular Bishop of Maitl and. Although Bishop Davis had never 

been able to visit or actually reside in the Bee of 

Mait l ~nd~ the t itle and the Diocese was a fully controlled 

Diocese and not a Titular . When Pope Pius IX established the 

Dioc ese it was to have the full power of a Diocese , $imilar 

to the other Dioce ses with 

condit ions set . 9 

exception of the special 

8 . H Campbell,The Centenary~ Q59 

9. M Sternbeck, 11 Will the ••••• ~ p11 
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Ar chbishop Polding received news of Davis~ death while 

visi ti ng Romei instruction from Rome was to appoint an 

administrator to the Diocese. Archbishop Polding on return 

appointed Henry Gregory as the administrator, and for ten 

years the Diocese was under his c ontrol as administrator. In 

1865 the Holy See appointed a new Bishop of Maitland, James 

Murray. 

Bishop Murray arrived in Australia in 1866 to take over his 

new i ocese. Bishop Murray on arrival went directly to his 

Diocese to take up r esidency and therefore, can be titled as 

being the ~irst resident Bishop of Maitland. On taking up 

r$sidenc y in the Diocese, it was di scussed with Archbishop 

Polding that the boundaries be eMtended. Until the change in 

boundaries t he Diocese s till only consisted of the City of 

Maitl a nd. The territory of the Diocese of Maitland, by papal 

Brief in 1866 was extended to an area which encompassed 

most of north -east New South Wales. 

The formation of the Diocese has had a vast history and it 

has only been until recently that t he Diocese ha& 

estebl ished that Char les Davis was the first Bishop of 

Maitland . Due to the needs of the Archd iocese of Sydney •t 

the ime, Maitland•s first Bishop was to spend his short 

life there. The Diocese of Maitland established in 1847 with 

the its birth from its only chur ch, the borough of East 

Maitland. 
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Father Harold Campbell i ~ currently the Pari sh Priest of 
stockton and has b een there since 1985. Born in Mayfield in 
1929, most of his life was spent in the Mayfield area . 
Before his ordination to the priesthood 1 F~ther Campbell 
spent five ye ars as an apprentice to t he B.H.P. Accepted 
into the priesthoo d ct th~ age of twenty for the Diocese of 
M itland. Study for th Priesthood in those days consisted 
of , four years of Ph ilosoph y a t Springwood College and three 
years Theology at St Patricks Col lege, Manly. 

Dur ing his Priesthood, Father Campbell has spent ti me a t 
Krambach, Bran~ton, Cardi ff, East Mai t land and Maitland. 
During the time spent at Maitl and • he became Archivi t of 
the Diocese , having a keen interest i n the Diocese's 
history. Other positions held h ave been the ~ditor of the 
Sentinel, wh ich was the Di ocesan newspa per, and also 
dire ctor of the Propagation of the F~ith; the r ai sing of 
funds for tha missions. From Maitland ~ Fath~r Camp ell s ent 
t i me a Newcas le, Singleton n d Morriset . Time was dlso 
spent at essnock and Merriw~ and now Stockton to wh re h e 

1 or.at Pd now 

I 
Anoth r o f Fa hrr Campbells roles in t~e Dioces e is t he 
~rchivi=t for ha Diocese. ThiG role was to be a benefit in 
wri ti ng hin book~ The Centenary Qf. :tlJg Piocese of M~itlanq 
1866- 1966 and to prepare f or the celebrat ion that was held 
in 1966 t o c ommemorate the centenary. Father Campb 1 1 has 
spent a great deal of time researching in the archives and 
was able to give a good descripti on of each Bishop. Bishop 
D vis was the official f irst Bishop of Mai tl a nd , but h 
never resided in or vi sited Maitland. Davis spent his six 
years i n Au5tralia as auxiliary to the Bishop. of Sydney, and 
died in Sydney. 

i shop Murray however, did substantial work in the Dioce5e 
o f Mai t land. Murray spent most of hi s time travel li n g a r ound 
the Diocese by horse, administering to h ia priests a nd his 
people. Bishop Murray introduced the Dominican sister $ t o 
he Diocese with th~ aole purpose of educating young 

chil d~en in the Catholic faith. Bishop Dwyer was responsible 
for uxpanding the work of the sisters a nd establishing the 
Di ocesan Educat i on System wh ich is still in u e today, 
although, somewhat changed. 

Bishop Gleeson was responsible for bringing the National 
Eucharistic Conference to the Diocese , which was a huge 
event for this area and the Catholi cs contribution t o the 
ennivers3ry o~ Australia in 1938. Father Campbell has had 
the opportunity to s~rve under t hree of these Bishops, 
Bishops Gleeson,Toohey and Clarke, ~nd advises that each 
Bishop d id th~ir share of work in the history of the 
Diocese . 

Th e f uture of the Diocese is going to be as important as i ts 
history as many of the par i shes that were created throughout 
the history o~ the Diocese, are to be ama lgamated due to the 

2 
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shortage of Priests. Father Campbell gives a 
view; how he pl ces h is faith in what will 
fut ure t o the Diocese of Maitland, not to be 
the Chu rch wi ll never die . 

3 

very positive 
happen i n tha 
peseimists for 
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INTERVIEWER: Toda y is the 17th August 1989. My name 
Darryl Mackie and I am interviewing, the Reverend 
Harold Campbell at the Stockton Catholic P~esbytery . 

is 
Fathfir 

Father Campbell would you like to give a descri ption of 
yourself and what it was like to be a young pri est in 1952? 

FR CAMPBELL: I was ordained in 1952, but I had gone to the 
seminary in 1944, after working with the steel work$ in 
Newcastle for about five years. And of course , it was a 
different life in the seminary then . But we were , in the 
latin days the church, everything was in latin, but life of 
a priest then of course was d i fferent to now. The mass was 
all in latin,the people read their version in english , it 
was c hristian english of course and the gospel, an epistle 
was read in english. And I think mo~t of the old priests 
just had a book or two or three, I mean a book of r itu l not 
the Ubraries some l~ept, a few books, in fact they were ver-y 
very well educated and for a few, jU$t the set prayers for 
w~ddi ngs• jus t the set prayers for the anointing, was just a 
se prayer. Now thore is much more diversity and that makes 
life more complicated and I suppose more difficult. The 
sermon this week is now different f rom l~st weeks sub ject 
b~cauae, he's got to talk to the people , a particul ar people 
not just a stereotype for everybody , you 've got to fit the 
ceremony to the circumstances, the same with weddings , you 
fit the wedding ceremony to the circ umstances of the couple 
being marr iod . Thera was lots more house visit tion I think , 
whi c h is perhaps the strength of the churchJ and of c ur9e 
their were two or three priests in most parish s with each 
person having ar~a, which you could visit all the people and 
g~t to know all tho ~ecple. Now there is o ly one 
priest~ where thare <yGhs't> to be three . Curates were much 
more under the thumb of the parish prie&t ; there . was much 
more rig id sense o~ discipline , I suppose . But mo~t of the 
young priest? apart from visiting people also was engaged 
very much in running the younger set ~s they called them, 
the youth groups, which graduated from younger sets to 
things like the YCW, which means Young Christian Workers, 
but now of course, thats most of thats gone out~ they do 
h ave something called, Antioch, which is not nearly ~s 

<good). The younger set more was entertainmP.nt and dancing 
and picnics, the Young Christian Workers was mor~ apostolic 
movement and trilining them i·o he lerader-s in society •uicJ 
l~aders in church acti vt ies. Now th~ only thing that seems 
t o be around for youth movement is this thing c~lled 

Anti C"ch} uhi ch is more ooci al rathet than apostolic:. But the 
one of tho problPms now, i5 the average age of the priest is 
so much older. A young pri~st of 24~ and I was never a 
pries at ?4, I was 28 when I was ordained; they had a 
greatar r pport with young people, whereas now a priest o f 
64 hasn•t gone the same rapport with 18 to 20 year ol ds. I 
think that has made a lot of di-ffer-enc:e. 

I 
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INTERVIEWER; Tell us iitbout your earlier life and where you 
grew up? 

FR CAl'FBELL• Wel l I was born in Mayfield in 1924 . When I was 
about four years of age we shifted to Cardiff. Th~ 
depression hit in 1920-1929 dad lost hi$ job with the 
rai lways ~or about nine months. Then , he was employed in a 
ex tra gang, which was a travelling gang which went around 
looking after railways. He worked at Carrington, up there 
what was called the dyke, which loaded coal onto the ships. 
Then we went to Cardiff, as I said when I was four and I 
went to Cardiff school at St Joseph~s Convent until, I did 
ths vestries as it was called to class then went to Marist 
Brothers Hamilton. And then, when l was about fourteen we 
shifted back to Mayfield. I ~uppo~e we ~ d better say that we 
were really Mayfield people. Dad had been on a f~rm in 
Ireland as a boy, his parents,but we were Mayfield at he•rt. 
We came back to Mayfield when I was fourteen and when on my 
sixte~ntM bi rthday I finished the intermediate; when I was 
iifteen and on my &ixteenth birthday I was ac~epted a~ a n 
apprentice at the BHP, which was privileged getting an 
appronticeship. In 1940 I had worked as a paperboy on 
Mayfield tram (terminal) and as a ~lorist in Hunter Str~et 
and then I was a bLltcher boy and then I graduated or 
whatever to the BHP on my sixteenth birthday and I was there 
until I was in my fifth year as an apprentice. And thats 
whon I went to SpringwQodJ ac~epted by Bishop Gleesan for 
the Diocese of Maitland. I had done mathematics and physic~ 
and english at night at Newcastle tech, to do a nipl~m 
entrance eHamination whi ch was the equiv~l~nt to th~ 

leaving, but Springwood wouldn't accept that and thPy put me 
into firs year when I went up therR ~t the agft of bout 
t wenty . The little kids of twelve but I hadn•t done any 
latin ~ course you didn~t kn w latin in thoge day$ very 
much. But I did t he l~aving again in the next year and th~n 
I started the philos~phy course for three years and then 
wen~ to Manly and did the Theology cow-se for four years I 
was ordained on the 19th July 1952 by Bishop Gleeson who wa~ 
very much then an o ld man. He had known my grandfather and 
he wanted to make sure he ordained me. And my first 
appointment was Krambach. I went there in December 1952, 
they always in those days =ent an e~tra priest to Krambach 
to do Forster and Tuncurry over the Christmas period. I was 
there until May 1~5~ where I was to go to Branxton, my main 
area was Gret~. I was in Branxton and Greta from 1953 to the 
last dMy of December 1955. I had the a~perience o~ the big 
flood 1 the 19S5 flood, Branxton was flooded, Gr~ta wasn ~ t 

and I also was in Maitland during the flood a lot. It was a 
t..-emendm.1s event and devastating to the c:ity o<f Maitland . 
Then I went to ~ardiff back as a curate where I had grown up 
in the beginning of January 1956. I was there until about 
February 1958 and I went to East Maitland. Shortly after 
that I became editor of the Sentinel, whi~h waa the 
Diocese's newspaper. And then a.fter three years in East 
Maitland I was transferred to West Maitland to the bishops 
house, and I became the director of the Propagation of the 
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faith , what it was cal led in those days. Going parish to 
parish each week preaching each sunday of the year a t a 
dif~erent p l ace, to raise money for the mission$. If only 
I ' d h ad time and I had holidays I would hava went to the 
missions to see what ! was preaching about . And then I u sed 
to look after things like St Patrick's day which was a big 
event, and all processions like the feast of Christ the King 
in Maitland. And then I mentioned to Bishop Too hey that the 
Diocese was having ~ centenary and that w~ ought to do 
something, so he 5aid a lright d o what you like a nd ~o I 
organised the Dioc esan celebration for the ~ent~nary of the 
Di pcese; and if I was going to organise peop l e to all to 
come to Maitland I thought I better tell them what we were 
celebrating; a. hundred years of the Diocese of Mai t l and . So 
I started writing a book and final ly it was published i n the 
book ca l led the Diocese o f Maitland Centenary 1666-1966. We 
had about 45,000 peopl e in Maitland showground for it, with 
a high mass concelebrated by Apostol ic delegate, Bishop 
Toohey a n d six other Bishop~ with 45 ,000 or 50,000 people, 
it was a tremendo1..1s event. <Then I don~ t know wher-e I went., 
where did I go) I think I went to Newcastle as adm or 
administrator whil e father Troy was overseas , after it I had 
a small directory in Singleton and then to N~w~astl~ , then 
to Morriset as parish priest, which I was appointed on my 
~orty-~ifth birthday. Add 4 5 t o 1924 and y ou can work out 
the year <1969) and I was there for three or four years and 
I did up the church at Cooranbong , which was a beauti-ful old 
church . It had been let go to reek and ruin I suppa5e ycu 
could say, l was prudent on my predecessor . But I felt whe n 
I locked at the Church of St Patrick and St Brigid it 
certainly had a good styl e about it, I $uppose. It was 
designed by the same architects wh o built Sydney Saint 
Patricks collage, Manly, Sheron and Henderson or =ome n ame 
l i k a that. Anyway, we did it \.lp and we cal 1 ed it the chu rc::;h 
of the pioneers. It was interesting Cooranbong ~ Mot her Mary 
Mackillop who will probably b~ tha first Australi a n ~aint, 

she had her nun~ there an~ ,pha had spent the ni g ht ther~ 
which made them very consc~e of their history . And then I 
went ~~om there back to being a curate, I was at Cessnoc k 
and May~ ield and I became par ish pri~st of Merr iwa en the 
f east o f the Annunciation in 1977 and I stayed there unti l 
~bout 1995 when I became par ish priest o~ Stockton and here 
I am. 

INTERVIEWER= One o f your 
archi vigt c ould you tel l 
di oc:ese'? 

past roles 
us about the 

of t he Diocese w~s 
e~rl y years cf the 

FR CAMPBELLI Wel l Fm still the e1rc:hivist not past. \.1Jh a t did 
I do as archi vist? Well I collected everything I possibly 
could on the h i$tory which w~s scat t ered in a ll sorts of 
places I have at my own expense collected , g a thered and had 
bound the Almanac of the Diocese of Maitland, which began in 
1898 or 190C1. Lat me see this is volume , cannot see it cm 
th~ front, it was sold for sixpence, c ame out once a year . 
It was about 80 pages it listed everything in the Diocese. 
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The first one ever published, it took the Australian 
Ca thol ic Directory about 1050 1 earlier e ven, h~d bean the 
Almanac of the directory of Sydney and tho Diocese of 
Mai tland. When Bishop Dwyer was secretary in Maitland he 
s t arted p ub lishing the Alman ac of the Diocese of Mai tl and 
a nd family h ome ann ual. I aft~r searching, assembled the 
comp l e te thirty vol umes and h d them bound and that of 
cour~e has a lot o f history in it. It c l o~ed down when 
Bishop Gl~eson started the Sentinel whi ch was the Dioces n 
newsp aper about 1931 or 1932 it begcn , and Fathe r O'Oonohue 
who was one of the older priest s , that was b ck i n history, 
he h~d been here along time, but he took that on at the end 
of his life, I suppose, i nteresting man. He p r each d at the 
centenary of Australia in 1899 in Ma i tland a nd he talked 
abo u the glor ies of Australia and especially Mait land . One 
of the things he said was, wh .i!'t wonderful soi 1 in Maitland , 
i f you p lant e six inch nail in the soil- it will g r ow into 
a crowb a r . That was the type of man he wa~ , but he did start 
the Sentinel f o r a g reat number of years , and then I thi n k 
Fa ther Ge~ard Flal l ey took it on for 20 or 30 years. I took 
it on in about 1959 and went till about 1968 , when I suppose 
finance -fundamentally closed it down . It sold for sixpence 
and only c ame 01t e ch month, i t was a great source of 
history because it had i n the earlier d~ys , we had writings 
on the history of the Diocese . With the Almanac as it was 
called commonly the f amil y home annual and the Sentinel 
thera was e nough information to t r y and to gather the 
history of the Diocese , and with all the old docume~ta I 
could -find and letters in Maitland , I man ged to put 
together t he hi atory of the Diocese . A~ such I mi ght tell 
you what I wrote in the preface or fo~eword or something 
that I think has come true. I have endeavored to record the 
events or t least some of the m, and to record them in s uch 
a way that others will see that there is a vast f leld onl y 
awaiting a plough to t11rn over the top soil, to f i nd the 
ri~h $01rces and materials below, and I do flatter myself 
with such a interest in h i story of the Diocese, that it 
might come true wi th char acter. 

INTERVIEWER• Descr iption of the Bishops, t h e f i r st one 
Bi s hop Davis. 

FR CAHPBELLI The fi rst Bi s hop, Bisho p Davis theres some 
controversy but I think its reall y settled, he was Bishop of 
Maitland. Or iginally he was described as the titular Bishop 
of Maitland. He never ever came to Maitland , he wa• 
a ppointed by Bi s h o p Polding as ~ co-~d iudi cator or an 
auxili ary, he spent most o-f his t i me l ooking a -F ter t h~ 
c:leric:al side of Sydney and rlln ning St Johns Collage at t he 
University o f Sydney and h e d i e d after six years . He was a 
very d e l icate man, a great musici~n~a very good singer and a 
very learned man. He never ever got to Maitland and died 
after s ix yaars in Sydne y. 
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The origin~ l Diocese of Maitland consisted only of the 
borough of East Maitland, then nothing happened until Bishop 
Murray was appoi nted in 1865 and arrived in 1966. Bishop 
Murr ~y <arrived) with two Bishop Quinns, one Bishop of 
Bathurst, one Bishop of Brisbane and the then later 
Ar chbishop of Sydney, Mor~n. The four of those were cousins 
and their uncle or near enough to their uncle was the 
Car-di nal Arc:hbi shop of Dublin. And yt=>u mi qht,, some pP.Clp1 P 

say s traight away, uncle was making sure his f o ur n phews 
were bishe3p9. But he was giving thE-m a treine11dous 
oppor tunity to do real missionary work and coming to 
Australia. as a Bishop in 1866 v1as no 11 pi c:nic 11

• Mur r-ay rode, 
the ioces~ on his horse, visited people and in a book I 
wrot e on Merriwa, l tr acod hjs movonents d py ~~ter day and 
that could sti ll be dono really for 20 yearg i f any one was 
kren t:.'nough. At-d of course he did the baptisms, he did 
visi ations, he did all that sort of thing and he did it in 
very hard circumstances. He had one particula~ trade 
perhaps, he always stayed with the non-catholics. Some 
people say of course that non-catholics were the only ones 
to giva a decant meal to him, others say , that he was 
5preading good wil l and he certainly did spread good will. I 
have met old men who said~ my father told me abm.1t ~i s hop 
Murray, they were non-ca holi c~, but he made tremendous 
impression on non- catholics. And really , you could ea9ily 
say it was the forerunner , if not the ~tart of the 
~cumentcal movement, at least the forer unner of the 
Ecumeni cal mov~ment. He was suc~eeded by Bishop Dwyer who 
was an Australian, and his brother bec$me a Bishop in 
Australia to, Bishop of Wagga. They had studied first at St 
Charles aeminary in Bathurst and then Dwyer went to Ireland 
and then went to Rome as a student, and then came to the 
diocese; ran St John~s College at Maitland, where Monte Pio 
is n ow, and theh, became Bishops Secretary. And then became 
di r ector of edL1cation in the Diocese; when Hanry P~ke~ 
passed his ACT 1880- 1883 ~t least, there was a Diocesan 
Education ~ystem $at up and h~ be~ame the dire~tori and his 
father had been director of education in tha 
Hunter/Newcastle area for the government, and he had an 
int~res enough and hi s f ather undoubtedly helped him 
setting up the Diocesan system of education; and he became 
Bishop after Murray, and I remember his death as a child . In 
2931 ha died, Bishop Gleeson be~ame his co-adjudicator in 
1929, of course, I knew Gleeson well after years, he 
confirmed me when I was 10 or 11 and I knew h im all my life. 
He was a redemptorist, he Mad known my family, my 
grandfather and a l l that sort of thing, and was a househol d 
word; and that was why he Wa5 pleased or told Bishop Toohey, 
I'm going to ordain the new young man. Bishop Toohey, 
thinki ng thet Gle~scn was too old and faint,but he didn't 
faint, I fainted, instead of the Bishop. But Gleeson W~Y 
very zealous, not that others weren ~t. I think in the 
History o f the Diocese , I said, he was the enthusi~~t, he 
promoted the 1938 N~t ional Eu~haristic Congress in 
Newcastle, not many people remember it now, but it was a 
tramendous eventf a c:c>up l e pf hl.mdred thousand people in 

I 
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Newcastle to march. The c:atholi cs marched from the Sacred 
Ha~rt Church at Hamilton ~ right up Hunter Street~ around the 
town hal l or Darby Street corner, then down King Street into 
Union Street and ended up at Newcastle No.1 $ports ground; 
where thet"e was an al tar- bLli 1 t. It was jL1st a tremendous 
event. I have listed all the detail that I could gather in 
the book~ you can .find them yoursel .f. But he was 
anthusiastic~ and oh yes, I wanted to say there was a 
cal~brotion of Australia in 1938 and the powers that ware 
organising it invit~d the c:hur~h , or the Catholic: Church or 
the churches to become part in it. No one seemed very 
excited~ X don't think~ aboL1t i t, and Gleeson said t·11 take 
it on and that Newcastle Eucharistic conference in Newcastle 
in 1938 was the Catholic: c:ontributicn to the one hundred and 
fift y centenary of Austr@lia. Most people forget that was 
part of it; but it does not matter, whether they forget it 
or not. And then he was followed by Bi~hop toohey who was 
secretary to the Archbishop of Sydney; the man chosen to go 
to Rome when the Cardinal of Sydney was mada a Cardinal. He 
was the one who actually went with him and the Pope him$elf 
made Toohey, when he met him, a Monsignor. I did once at the 
Cessnock dinner club~ they have up there an 
Angli c~n-Catholic dinner club , they donit meet very often 
but~ they had once a year a special guest speaker and a.f!ter 
the Vat ican Council was over they invit~d Bishop Toohey as 
their guest speaker and I w~s given the task of introducing 
him. And I quoted from a letter I received from a nun in 
Ireland, which she said I met an Australian Bishop last 
mo nth, I don~t know whether you know him, his name was 
Toohey. His as tall as a gum tree and just as Australian. 
Well :Bishop Toohey wa$ delight ed , a suitable introduction on 
the day bec:ause he was, very mur:h Australian and he was very 
tall ~nd gloried in it. You see MLlrray was Irish, Dwyer was 
Australian bDrn and his parents ware I r ish and he grew up in 
a Iri sh Church. Gleeson was more an Australian then Dwyer, 
because~ ho spant so many years. Gleeson had been, he wa& 
Irish cf course, .and he was e>rdained in Ireland, he c:~me to 
the Dioc~se of Maitlan d and after a time in the Diocese of 
Maitland, about twelva yaars, he joined the Redemptorist 
fathers. Then when there was a need for a Bishop to be made 
in 1959, the Pope chose him from the Redemptorists to go 
back to the original Diocese to which he belonged, and he 
gloried in that to. Toohey was rea lly the first real 
Australian Bishop. Gleeson wa~ Australian minded and Murray 
of course was very much Irish. Toohey was very much an 
A1.1str el i an. 

INTERVIEWER; Which Bishop would you say had the most effect 
pn Catholicism in the Diocese,education and religious 
orders? 

FR CAt1PBELLt Yo1.1 would have to say Murray, I think , because 
it was in his time that the Publir: Instr1.1~tion Act was 
passed and he had the task of setting up a system. But Dwyer 
I said that M1.1rray e~t it 1..1p bt.1t Pwyer was the real 
architect of it, and became the director of education; so he 
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waa the one. Murray wa$ directing him more or encouraging 
him . Gleeson did tremendous work~ there was a change in 
Bishop Toohey~s time when the first trickle of government 
aid came and so that changed th~ whol e complex of current 
education, l suppose. You can't say which one d i d the most I 
don't. 'th111k , overyman is a man on the spot at that 
partit:ular l:ime and its like; who shovels out the most snow, 
the bloke with the shov~l at the door, where theres snow 
there. he has to do it. 

INTERVI EWER: Bishop Clarl'e released a p astoral li;?tter last 
year (1988) about the .future of the Oioca-se. How do you see 
the ~uture of the Diocese? 

FR CAMPBELL: The priests ~re qetting older and theres not 
many young ones and w~ll , we got to encourage young men to 
be~ome priests. And I don't know , maybe its the wotld in 
whi ch we live or I don rt lmo1r1 why there ha!P bean s1.1c:h a 
f lling off of vocations. But, p erhaps the, I better not say 

he "J" cL1 r ve, I never know 1vhat Paul Keatings talking 
about~ but maybe we hav e turned around, if its whatever the 
curve ' s; becau5e, I think worl dwide the curve has turned; 

horC' has been a sh1dy to be an increase. I bel ieva in 
I 

Chri st ~nd he wo~t abandon his Church . I had a guest history 
Prof essor who once came in, Gentlemen I want to ree\d you ~ 
letter and it was something like this, the children all 
disobeyin.g their parents, young people don't obey their 
parents, th~ boys are going out at night, the girls are 
meeting boys, the boys are going put meeting girls, nobodies 
comi n g to Mass, the whole worlds ~ wreck, the Church is 
cvRr~ things .il·re terrible. And he said, Gentlemen that 
letter l>'lats written in Morsay in the year 412 or 399, 
gentlemen don't ba pessimists and I thin ks, that ~s 
important. If you l i ka thflre,}1sed to be a story they were 
diggi ng up out there in the ~ldees , found a tablet and on 
it was written, that boys aren~t obeying their p~rents , 

girls are playing up with boys these things have been going 
on ~ince the year 1; and the Church is still going. Ther e 
one generat ion away ~rom di stinction ~nd yet its been going 
on for two thousand years. Theras no need for pessimists, 
Christ said, I will be with y~u until the end of ti me and 

I I 

thats my thesis and thats where I stand. 

I NTERVIEWER• than ltyou very much Father for the Interview. 
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Glossary o~ Term s 

Antioch Youth group Activity compr1s1ng of Apostolic 
and s o c i a l gathe rings for yoLlth aged between 
18-25years 

Springwood Training col lege for the.- education of F'ri ests. 

Man l y Sometimes referred to as St Patricks, college 
for the trai ni n g of Priestsw 

Sentinel Dioce$an Newspaper . 

Propagat ion - Collection ~or wor k to the Missi o na ias. 
o-F Faith 

Co-adjudicator ~ssistant to the Bishop, taki ng part in many 
of his roles. 

I 
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